
,rIIL' \RorMKNT AGAINST HANGING 

U> observe that thn editor ot the New *oilt 

M„rnine News, who is one of an »«>ociatio» ol 

..‘ntlcm'en in city, actively engaged m over, 

p,rowing the IX-ith-Tun.-h-nct, as they call.. 

I'oresa great deal of stress, in h.s argument* 
tv,c gallows, upon the fact that a great 

manv men have gone out of the world m that 

protesting with their last breaths that the) 
were innocent men. And Gordon, (who. alter 

mrcsti-ation into the murder for which nt 

Z'i” d Vtilty of being an accessory which 

'■\ tel t vein, wm convicted and condemned, 

'‘ml executed, the other day. at Providence.) is 

referred to as a case in point. He said he was 

innocent: not “to the last,” as the News and 

1,',cr paoers report, hut up to the day ot the oxe- 

;’n 
1 

|n full view of the scadolj, wc do not 

!•',!.) him denving that he was rightfully condemn- 
* ]jlt opposing it wore otherwise* Heard 

Wi)rjv| ever of a rogue who thought that ham'- 

in*s was the best thing for him : Was there ever 

,nc wto swan* ot Tyburn, wb® did not insist 
r‘ ,r { , 1 that he was most cruelly and 

rSteon-.lv abused5 “The worst use,'’ says 

j. ^,.r rl tint pattern auti Sallows novel “Paul 

{‘ \ ? r r-_-the worst u-e you can put a man to, 
1 

;; a scr/^meiit which is now a text 

i v ; reformers. But it may, 
•ou«>timiod whether a man who has 

l , habit of tray laying people, an ! 

liit‘.V. v. through the head with muskets 
u *.» s <*aH he used to any very good 
„-rr.vS,-< aiders locking them up in stone 

rv. \ r> G •1 j « 

* 
\ If';<! a Ion- life ot sold uy despair, 

\ t ;/*rr. at evula'tin- hard ]ub<u% under 
“h * " 

< ..... I rA' 
»l * o ; 'i 'I n 7ivi v. 

r.1( ^ : vhr p rung them to a useful parp s 

• ... »r..»k there i- a great deal tuu much of 
,N mv,i Ki*huc<s exhibited nowadays, upon such 

The ptm-hment of death is a «h <:n e 

,: > V n gVv creator of all tilings. lie do- 

,, ! the murderer as forfeiting hi* li e by his 

jn(\ with His own finger wrote down the 
i the * ts o( 11 is 11 ur. His eh 

V > piv pie, through all their history, acted upon 
p, t r •••'trieti *n of 11 i- com man is, an l there is 

, r( id of it> abrogation upon Hie pages of 

jWf! »tion. It ha- been the u-age of the world 
t' r r,_. .. through all gr t ! items in the pr >«*»*-* ot 

eiv,!»/neg and liutnatii/.ing the nations of the 

i*a pi'tiiied t>v tin* he-t piri-ts and defended 
;. the m>-t enlightened writers in ethics and in 

p*,;p •- ill** je.i’o,opbv of the punishment 
„ o> dmi *a-trat‘* itself i:i 1 hr very impn!- s 

tM'i nature, winch >i*ge>t it instinctively, 
a. t!.e j- *t doom of the murder* r And wl»**n 

l *c III*.elites thud them**:! VCS xiudicitcti hv th<* 

v,|, »nn it •! Omniscience, “ \\ hos > sheddeth 
m ir»‘> blood, hv man -hali his hi >o*l he she-l.1 it 

^.tii t> u- that th*rc ran be little neee^ity 
t',r sr. kmg for fu» Uu*r light on the path of duty, 
ia tho regard.—,V. 1. h> rpms. 

S'-f’il SYSTEM OT BAN KIN G.— The 
S .tT Uo’i“":i K lilroad Bank a t ( ’baric-ton ha* 

i; n i if*, to attempt the establishment ot that 

I ,.'ti p. of the Scot* h *_\-t« in of hanking, which 
i -*'*■> I: t ad V dire- <>t SUeh Ml'llS, tiOt I CSS tltafl 
xlii io. aud for *uch periods not longer than six 
month'*, a* the want* of the borrower* may re- 

cure, on **uch personal security or hypotlieca- 
nnot -toefcs a-lhe Dir ctor* may approve.— 
The B ink will not, h >w» vcr, allow interest on de* 

I -tUo as i* tie* custom in Scot! ind. By tin* 

vT-tem the borrowers save interest on all such 
«t|ni* as they may not de-ire to employ actively 
— to the bank it gives a .puck circulation to its 

paper, while it draws deposits. Interest com- 

mences only from the time the funds are drawn 
out and ceases the moment they or any portion 
of them, are paid in. It is called in Section ! 
tin' system of cash credits, and, adopting the 

language of Mef’ulioch, “the individual being 
enabled to draw the whole vni, or any part ot 

it, when he pleases, replacing it, nr portions ol 
it, according as he finds it convenient, interest 

b^ing charged only on such part as he draws out. 

\ TIMET Alt HEATED BY A DOG—The 
Barton Transcript of the i'ilh in-tant, notices a 

singular instance of the sagacity of a dog. It 
seems that a pors »n n *m *d Spangler cubed at 
the stove store of Col. Greer, in Dayton, under 
pretence of wanting to purchase some -loves.— 
After some impiiries tie left, but soon return* d 

apparently intoxicated, and took a ‘‘Cat i:i the 

counting room. G d. <1. w-a* ->nn call' 1 nut, 
a iJinbis absence Spangler took the key out of 
tfi« safe and attempte 1 t » depart. The dog hid 
been watching, ami immediately seiz *1 and de- 
tiinod him until his ma-ter returned, when Span- 
gler again attempt* ] to leave, but ua> again de- 
tained by this self made officer. (*ol. Greer*- 
•nspicions were aroused; Spangler's pocket'- ex- 

amined, and the key found upon him, and restor- 
ed toils place, when the dog seemed satisfied.— 
The thief confessed, was arre-ted, and committed 
to prison. 

AURKST UK A RILNAWAV.—Dm-inj; last 
night, three of the police officer*, Messrs IGr- 
narlo, \dams, and Poston, succeeded in arres- 

ting .1 runaway Move, belonging to Mr. Lawrence 
Morton of this town, after a desperate resi-t .nee 

on the part of the slave and sonic other blacks. 
The fellow had been absent from his master for 
* >rnc months we believe, and the officer* having 
received intimation of his whereabouts < he 
nou'-r ot a negro female in the northern suburbs 
•>f Washington,) repaired to llm spot determined 
to secure him. The negro him-elf—an athletic 
to Tow—a— died them with an axe vvhil-t his 
Iricn.li endangered the lives of the officers by 
attacking them with spades and bludgeons. From 
t ie collection of negroes, an ! the manner in 
whirh they were prepared to resist, it i- evident 
,>v>> antieipatt d th.* viMt of the officers. Mr. 
btr iarlo sn’leiv I in ieh bv loss of blood, from a 
^nv received over the eve. The runaway is 
n nv sf,('ure i;i the town watch-house—Grorgc- 
f'V'll / Ivrcntc. 

WU VLiNt; IJFSINF.S.'T L\ TIIK PACI- 
|, • l'lb—! he 11r>; ol iu (Sandwich Islands) 

‘ ^ ub r 21th, f r the loin of whii h 
indebted t. tl, Seamen's Friend Society, 

1 II -v*. j: g paragraph relative to the 
vv.ia. ng bu»ine-s m th£ Pacific during the past 

‘la lo >king over the lists it is gratifying to on- 
*' 

rv,‘> b it > man) ships are full and homeward 
"*’•1 A.: j igh the number of shij a has bet n un- 

r iinioniy Ij- ge upo*i the N. \V. “ground.’' vet 
^ arc. lv any whaleman reports a want of these 
rt x’i-l. t*» v..t the deep. M msters they are, iu- 
c r.i1 From variou- inquiries wo l»*.irn that they 
*frUc about HM) barrel- each. Me have heard 

‘•e-hip that took a whale yielding bar* 

I. 
It is no matter of surprise that such huge 

!-'v Uhaiis often strike terror into the minds of 
,r,tir pu»suer*, or that. the cases should not be 

when there wouh? really be a failure in pro- 

i'vvul 
4 inis speciesol * hardy enterprise. it 

3 v Urce of heartfelt joy that during the la^t 
'*ayn 'r*r instances of sudden death and :mdan- 

'°‘J disaster «hou!dsbe so very rare, although 
have already be-a reported, yet the fact 

be considered that n*>t h than five or 

m..r; have'beei: engaged in the wha- 
> 'Udrjcss during the past season, on the N. 

^ what ive can learn, the nuni- 
r. xSijk must exceed two hundred Many 

f,aVt' already arrived at the Islands, and 

l^ble t» rep »rt that n * accident has occurred 
^ujiirv ot life or limb of anv person on 

inr*4* 1 boes really appear that whalemen, 
ad* Jire called upon to abound with 

£ to tied for his continually preserv- 
liuf,H and power. Oftentimes their do- 

dllCfi aPproach almost to a miracle.” 

}luNK LOSS—The ship Coromando, 
^ ^°r ^osdon» with a cargo of about 

I *vi w 1 ►I’'1 S dry-goods, sprung aleak at <ca 

of 
J 4 an,h>r.ed on the 11th nit. T he amount 

^IJ?lll,leont,ie S*>»P is $25,000 and on the 
$£hl),000—all in the Boston offices. 

ktRR'Vl'S AT AfEW YORK.—During the 
l'zkv\ ?Mrs* rommencing on Saturday morn- 

S^’y ,,Wjin5on Monday at noon, no less 
PWmSr CnU*red lhe Port of New York—a 
[■>m,h„ < r ,rian 'vas ever known to arrive be- 
f ry i.) 

3rT)p <>f this number 12 were 1 * orT‘«S *?•> brigs and 31 schooners. 

| THE TRUE SPIRIT. — We find the following 
in the Madisonian!—“The present and the future 
—aw and past—will unite in wreathing chaplets 

! of immortal glory for the brows of those indomi- 
table spirits uho shali contribute most in rescu- 

ing a sister Republic from the polluting clutches j 
of the pandering agents of crumbling monarchies 
■—monarchies decaying with their own corrup- 
tions. And on tlie other hand, an indelible stig- 
ma will forever disfigure the brow of every man 

who may participate in the disgrace of a violation ; 
and desecration of our Lone Sister, should it be j 
her fate to be dragged away from the great fami- 

; ly of Republican States.” 
Two circumstances especially strike u« in the 

above paragraph. T he first is, the beautiful as- 

sociation of the future anti past, last year and next ; 
year, holding a quilting party, to finish wreathe j 
for the present time. \\ e leave heard of a sort of | 
hypothetical getting together of two Sundays, 
but the union of the past century with the future, 
is rather a poetic flight! 

'Hie next circumstance is ‘Mhc violation and 
desecration ot our Lone Sister.''' Well docs the ! 
'pint <»t him ol the Madisonian swell at such j 
a tlieuglit, and justly does lie prepare the | 
stigma, if not the st)ius, for the SJiechcmitus | 
who would perpetrate the dishonor. Let our 

Lone Si-iter, “the Dinah” of the republican fam- 

ily, coml »rt herself in her tribulation; her honor 
‘•hall be avenged, if not saved.—1:. S Gazelle, j 

MR. POLK’S FAMILY L\ SCOTLAND—! 
A c >nespoiident of the New Yolk Evening Rosl ! 
write-:—“1 enclose you a paragraph, cut out of 
the tilasgow t’ourier, ft oin which you will see 

that the inhabitants of Dunbar, a considerable, 
town in I la Idingtoiishirc, Scotland, claim Tn-si- 
d nt Folk a* descended Irom an eminent citizen 
of that town.” 

The at tide enclosed is this: 
Diauvu—Pur.sii'KN r Poi w.—Wc nre inform-; 

ml, from excellent authority, that the present i 

Pre-ident ol the 1 niti d States ot America is the j 
heir and descend oit of our late worthy and res- j 
ported Provost Pollock, Polk, or Poke, of our j 
ancient burg. Provo-! Polk discharged the oner-! 
ous duties of chief magistrate of this burgh dur- ; 
i. g the scars ti»c Kebeliion—174o and 1746, 
with great credit; and received for hi* loyal and 
p Friotic eondiici the thaiiksof the King's Govern- 
mint. The Piovost was a person of considera- 
hie property, and had the intlueiee to become 
chief magi-ti ate in opposition to the powerful j 

f.unily of Fan. oi Fail, who, tor a period of near- 

ly one hundred y ear*, swayed tiie politics of the 
town. .Mr. Polk died m tin* year 177:2, and his 

property and r fleets came into the po-session of 
hi< brother Andrew, who settled in the state of 
Tennessee, ->r the southern put <>f North Caroli- 
na Although this -tarof the western hemis- 
phere may never li ive heard of the Provost ot 
Dunhar b(*ing class »il among those who added to 

1 i»is family intluenee, still, when lie sways the ; 

sceptre of the most powerful nation of the new ; 
world, wc trust he will endeavor to render more 

durable the good understanding between the 
state* and trie mother country, and ever mind 
Provost Poi IF* toast, “May ne’er war be amang 
us,” one facnilia: to many old inhabitants to this 
day—Provost Poke’s toast, and the effect of his 
experience of “the *47.”—Berwick Battler. 

FKOM Tin; KIVKK OF PL \TK —We have 
n ! vices Irom Bueno* Ayres to November :20th.— 
Our new (Targe, Mr. William Brent, has been 

presented to the Government, and the Special 
Agent of our Gov* rmr.ent there, Mr. Watterson, 
was about to return home. Commodore 'Turner 
• A M A A I A _! 
n,n ueen iu no* ii"" .■infs iu ikivi- uu imcmin 

with llosas, in order to settle the difficulty arising 
from the capture of the Argentine Squadron be- 
fore Montevideo,!))' (’apt. Voorhees of the fri- 

gate Congress. Our letters state that the mat- 
ter is concluded amicably, hut if the papers are 

to bo depended upon, this lias been done by 
I throwing the blame upon Captain Voorhees.— | 
The “IlrilCh Packet'7—a paper which, it will be 
recollected, is entirely in the Rosas interest—of 

i \;)V 9th, before tfie conclusion of the negotia- 
tion, savs:—"Up are gratified to learn that Com- : 

modorc Turner, of the C. S. Navy, h is disap- 
proved in the most form il manner of the conduct 
of Captain Voorhees, in regard to the Argentine 
Squad.* >n,« f!‘ Montevideo; lie having on his arri- 
val at that port -p jntaneously tendered to Corn- 1 

m ilnrc Toll * very sati-faction in his power”— 
and the Tucket g *cs >n to abuse Capt. Voorhees 
i:i good set t* run. — !> l) iihj ideertiser. 

HIGHWAY KOIiTKltV at mid-day.— 
< ).u Friday, the 7th instant, at half-past 2 o’clock 
p. m., Mr. James A Well**, Jr. was knocked 
down and rubbed in Thirteenth street. He rot 
out ot one of the Knickerbocker stages at the 
corner ol tlie 8th Avenue and Thirteenth street, 
and was proceeding down tfie street, with his i 

hands in his outer coat pockets. When within I 
lot) feet of Hudson street he was overtaken hy a 

sleigh, on which were three men, was struck 
down with what lie supposes to have been a load- 
ed whip or dub, and a horse-blanket was thrown 
over his head. The robbers then tore up the 
hack of his under and overcoats, cut off the 
bread pocket o{ the former which contained his 

pocket hook, and snatched Ins watch from thu 

guard chain-—A’. Y. Commercial. 

Till: STRKKTS OF XKW YORK.—For 
year-*, the New York Fxprcss,) the streets 
of the city have not been in so bad a condition as 

they are ju>t now. From the Hattcry to the 
Hull's Head, and to Fniun Park, the deep ruts 
in the ice make a ride in an omnibus not only 
hard work, but really dangcrot:*. 'Hie narrow 

street-* are full of ice and sn >\v, which is being 
carted to the river, the streets having become 
imputable. (Vllar-, in many instances, are 

overturned, and gutters swollen to large streams, 
forded at some risk, while crossing the broad 
streets is aim >st a sea voy ige. Monday, at 5 T. 
M. Hroadway, from the A "tor House to the head 
of Wall street, was complete’)’ full of omnibuses 
and riding vehicles ot all sorts so that passen- 
gers had to get out at the AMor and walk down, 
(damages sank so deep in the snow ns to make 
it impON'ible for the horses to get them out; ami 
wrec ks of vehicles and loads ofgocds dumped in 
the "treet, m »do the whole length of the street 
look as though some storm had occurred to the 

carriages/ as disastrous as a gale to a llect of 
coastersotf (’ap * \nn. Workmen are busy in 
-ome p! ice>, and ti e stjn iri others, and we may 
hope soon to g« t at the auid again. 

--- -- 

\ mriirol.i) \POl.O< I Y.—At the Con- 
err* l’ the Dili >n Orchestra, on Saturday, the 
an! I'licc were treated to a novel dish of apology. 
After the fir-t overture was played, Mr. L'uDr 
rmie forward with all due form, and announced 
that Signor Valtullina had not appeared, and as 

l.e 1 ive«1 «*even miles out of town on a Railroad, 
the night being dark, 5cc., he could not he expect- 
ed. [Verv we!!, said the audience, we will ex- 

cuse the Signer.] It now became apparent to: 
the dullest eye, that Mr. Loder held in his hand 
a number of nobs letter-, 5ce. Drawing forth 
one of these notes, he remarked that JSliss 
(ill had written that -he had a -ore throat and a 

bud cold, an 1 could not -ing j Very funnv ! said 
the audience ] Another n tc,—«S/gjt nr T /I gnis 
had a case in the Supreme < ou?t, and was pro- 
bably locked up there. [.'firainU dirt a ! said the 
audience, beginning to groan j And said Mr. i 
Loder, we have received a note from .V ulamc .Zr- 
nnult* which says -he lias fallen frm a *ionp, and 
injured herself and cannot -ing. [ Hie au- 

dience at tins point small as it was, managed to 

get a very good sort oi laugh.] Ingenuity still ex- 

ists a itongus, we are happy to perceive.—.V. Y. 
Tribune. 

yJJ*.\ Discourse will be delivered, by the 

leave of Providence, and a collection taken up, 
in the First Presbyterian Church, on Sunday af- 

ternoon, on behall ot the Female Onesimus So- 

ciety. feb 22—It 

The drawing of the Alexandria Lottery' 
for internal improvement, in the District ol 
Columbia—Class No. 8, lor IS to, will take 
pi ice. at the Mayor's Office, THIS DAN , Ftbru- 
.irn 22, nf -O o'clock, P. A/. 

j. Q. GREGORY 5c Co., 
feb 22—It Manager5. 

THINGS IN WASHINGTON. 

Correspondence of Ihc Courier and Enquirer. 
Washington, Feb IS. 

The Texas discussion continues in the Senate, j 
and will not terminate till the close of the month. ; 
It will save Senators the necessity of trying their ! 

hands upon unnecessary legislation, by cur- 

tailing the time, otherwise to be in the same way 

appropriated. The arguments brought forward, 
the topics introduced, the eloquence bestowed, 
may interest the country and amuse the Senate: J 
but will produce no conviction. 

As Mr. Tyler’s political career flickers in its 
socket, he finds the miserable 'difference between ‘ 

hone.-t confidence and lip-service. Few call on j 
him now, save the cormorants who seek to dc«! 
vour the remnants of his administration. All j 
who once stood by him, ere he deserted the party t 

by whom he was elevated, have long sinco left 
him. Gladly would he receive their forgiveness, \ 
if he could recover their respect. The forlorn j 
condition of the White House, its empty rooms, i 
and uncomfortable halls attest the desertion by j 
which it is overtaken. That which should ac- 

company the retirement of a faithful President, 
‘honor, love, obedience, troops of friends,” the! 

retiring Chief Executive n»u-t not look to have; ! 
—not even that mouth honor—false semblance of j 
respect! whose absence is yet bitterly regretted. ! 

\\ hatever merit may be due some of the public j 
acts of his administration—even had his active j 

part therein been greater than it has—the damn- j 
ing disgrace of hating first deserted the party to j 
which he owed his promotion, and then used the ; 
verv influence that promotion gave him to des- j 
trov it, will never leave his memory: for wherev- 
er and whenever the name of Tyler is hereafter 
pronounced, the Whig will frown, and the Dem- • 

oerat blush, at the associations the sound con- 

j i j pcs—and the words/ Tyler and treason, as j 
they begin will) me same leuer, win ocsugges-: 
tive of ll:e same meaning. 

'I he Injecting yesterday between Hhc receding1 
and the approaching P.esident, took place at the j 
W hite llou^e. No two suns shine in the firma- 
ment at once, and John Tyler therefore sets be-! 
fore James K. Polk rises. The meeting was an 

interesting one, convey ing the moral of our Con- 
stitution, ready obedience to the will of the peo- 
ple. The Presidentelect was accompanied by 
his lady, and his nephew Col. Walker, the private 
and Confidential Secretary of the next dynasty; 
the acting President for a fortnight, received his 

visiters, with his beautiful lady by his side, her 

mother, sister, and cousins. That preux chevrt-, 
lit r, (Jen. Ward, of Westchester acted as the j 
(hand Chamberlain of the occasion—and never 

were hi" winning manners more successfully ex- 

erted. IIis very how achieved marvels, his tact 

covered any awkwardness in the scene. Mr. 
Txler, to do him justice, behaved with much1 
dignified cordiality, and succeeded, as well as one i 

could, to dispel the constraint of the occasion.— 1 

Mrs. Tyler, as ever, looked and acted the lady 
well. The ceremony passed off much better 1 

than could have been anticipated. 
After Col Polk’s return to bis * 

rooms at Cole-: 
man's he was closeted f >r some time with sever- , 

at of the elect, among whom were Buchanan, j 
Bancroft, Butler, of Ky. (ii 1 pin, of Pa. See. &c. 
The results *bf the conference have not vet reach- 
ed the public ear, but will be soon developed.— ! 
Bancroft can only be intended as an amateur 
Counsellor; for, of course, he would take no 

office. In his nexv capacity, he adheres to 

Polk xvith a disinterested and strange perti- 
nacity. The Mon Shepard Cary, the grammati- 
cal Representative from Maine, obtained of Col. 
Polk the favor of a five minutes private interview 
ycsU rdav; two minutes and a hnlfofthe time had j 

only expired, when a pair of spectacles and a 

head were seen entering the door; it was soon as- j 
ccrtained that thev were the property of the j 
Hon. George Bancroft;—he entered and identi- 
fied them. The Hon. Shepard, thus balked, re- 

quested Col. Hoik to appoint another lime for 
the termination of their interview. He did so; 
the chcek-by jowl conference was again inter- 
rupted, and by the <amo phenomenon, whence j 
we conclude hero, that the Hon. Geo. Bancroft 
is much pleased with the conversation of Col. j 
Polk; perhaps he intends to write his life;] he j 
wrote Van Buren's, and was Collector of tiie 

port of Boston. 
It is fortunate that he wants no office; for he j 

would meet with powerful opposition, other- 
wise; Woodbury is dead against him, with all his 
tail; all the Eastern men, that preferred Calhoun, j 
or any body to Van Burcn. From his own State 
he would encounter much opposition; the influ- 
ence that emanates from the Boston Post is most 

hostile to him; Henshaw and his confederates. 
Still his name has *o:ne odor, and but for his 
reluctance tu take office, he might be offered it. 

A Pilgrim of Penacuuk. 

MELANCHOLY.—11 Married, at Washing- 
ton city or. Thursday last, 13th instant,by the Rev. 
Norval Wilson, Mr. James Wescott, to Miss Har- 
riet Ann Calvert, both of that city.” 

“Died, at Washington city, on Wednesday, 
19th inst., Mrs. Harriet Ann, w'ife of Mr. James j 
Wescott, in the 20th year of her age. The friends ; 

and acquaintances of the family are respectfully i 

invited to attend her funeral, without further no- j 
tice, on Friday, at o'clock P. M., Irorn the res- 

idence of her father, Charles Calvert Esq., 19th ; 

street, between I and Iv.” 
S > soon as the marriage ceremony was con-‘ 

eluded, our worthy young townsman, with his: 

blooming bride, and their attendants, went to 

their new home near the navy yard. Such was 

the iuclemcnev of the weather that the bride j 
was prevented from, visiting the “old home- 
stead” until Tuesday la^t. On that day »ho 

proceeded to the 1st ward, a distance of about 
two and a half miles. Who can imagine the 

feelings of this lovedy woman, as, with anxious 

steps and a min i rich in visionary bliss, she ap- 
proached her father’s house? Belore she reach 
ed it, however,she became suddenly indisposed 
and on her arrivah complained very much. Me-; 
dieal aid was procured immediately. The symp- 
toms were not alarming, but she spent a sleep- 
k>'S night. Her devoted parents anxiously await- 
ed the attendance of the physician yesterday, i 
Towards 11 o’clock he arrived, and assured 
them that there was no danger, and the father, 
with a heart set at re^t as to her condition, went 

to his duties in the War Department. More than 
half an hour had not elapsed, however, when lie! 
was sent for, and before lie reached home, (only ; 

a short distance,) he heard she was dead ! ! 1 iar* 
rict Ann went away to get married and returned ; 

homo, to die. Her mother invested her with her | 
wedding garments, and she returned home to 
have them taken oil by the same hands, never to j 
resume any other. She was an idolized daugh- 
ter, an adored wife, and beloved by all who knew 
her. '1'hey have the heartfelt sympathies of tho 
whole community.— Jidlimore Sun. 
_*_. 

ALMANAC. 
1815. Sun Sun 

FFBIU AIIY. rises, sets. Moon’s Phases. 

22 Saturday... > 33 5 27 
^ 

D* **• M* 

23 Sunday.B 32 5 28 ^.* M I 

21 Monday.... B 30 5 30 ^as* T* • 1 ^ 31 M 1 

25 Tuesday... 6 29 5 31 New.8 1 55 m j 
26 Wednesday. 6 23 5 32 First or. .15 8 31 a 

27 Thursday... 0 2B 5 31 //.•?/» Water: 
28 Friday.G 25 5 35 Fkb*t. 22—07h. 12m. 

"LATEST DATES. j 
London.Jan 10 Havre.Jan. 9 

Liverpool.Jan. 11 N. Orleans.... Feb.12 

marTnITlist. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. D. C. _j 

Arrived, Feb 21. 
Schr. Dodge, Knapp, New York, to S. Shinn, 

and freight for the District. 
Schr. Gladiator, Newcomb, Boston, Plaister, 

&c. to Lambert & McKenzie. 
Schr. Joseph, FIdridge, Boston, Plaister, fee. to 

A. C. Cazenove & Co. 
Schr. Commerce, Dorathy, Boston, Plaister, 

kc. for Georgetown. 

C^tORK WOOD.—4000 lbs. superior VELVET 
y CORKWOOD, in store, and for sale bv j 
feb 22 POWELL & MARBUKY. 1 

MARRIED. ! 

On Thursday evening, the 20th inst., by the 
Rev C. B. Dana, Mr. THOM AS M. MILLS, to 
Miss MARY JANE, only daughter of the late 
Robert Stephen*, all of this place. 

DIED, 
On the 20th instant, near Mount Vernon, old 

SAMUEL ANDERSON, aged about 100 years, 
one of the former servants of Gen. Washington*, 
and liberated by that great man in his will.— 
Old Samuel was a native African—had been ta-- 
tooed in youth, and bore the*marks to the day of 
his death. i 

Commercial. 
PRICKS OK PRODUCK IN ALEXANDRIA, I 

FROM W AGONS AND VESSELS. 
Maryland Tobacco.413 50 a 7 00 
Ei our Canal.0 00 a 0 00 

Do. wagons.4 06} a 0 00 j 
Wheat, red.0 88 a 0 90 

Do., white.0 03 a 0 05 
Rye,. .0 56 n 0 58 
Corn*, (white,).0 38 a 0 00 

Do. yellow.0 40 a 0 41 

Oats,(wagons).() 25 a 0 28 
Do (canal).’.0 26 a 0 28 
Do (vessels).0 24 a 0 25 

Corn Meal, per bushel,.0 38 a 0 40 

Butter, roll, per lb.,.0 16 a 0 18 
Do. lirkm.do.0 12 a 0 14 

Pork, (wagons).3 75 a 4 12} 
Bacon,.5 00 a 5 50 
Lard, do.0 07 a 0 00 
CllverSeed.4 37} a 4 50 
White Beans,.1 00 a 0 00 

Plaistek, (retail).1 00 a 0 00 
Elaxsf.kd,.I 12} a 0 00 
Black-Eyed Peas,. ... ..0 60 a 0 62 

FLOUR AND GRAIN.—We notice a slight 
improvement in the Wagon price of Flour—and 

4 V II 1 

we ancr our quotations 10 oman suie* 

from store at $1,08 a $1,12$. Receipts continue 

light, but fully equal to the demand. 
For the la^t day or so the receipts of Wheat 

by wagons have increased, and prices are well 

sustained. We quote 83 a 90 cents for red, and j 
93 a 93 cents for white.—Corn from wagons is 

selling at 33 cts. for w hite, and -10 a 41 cents for 

yellow. 

JCfr* PUBLIC CELEBRATION.—A meeting 
of the Patrick Henry Debating Society, will be 

held in the Lecture Room of the First Presbyte- 
rian Church, on Saturday, the 22nd instant, at 7 

o’clock, P. M. Washington’s Valedictory Ad-j 
dress will be read, and an oration delivered by 
one of the members. 

The public are respectfully invited to attend. 
fob 21—2t 

_ 

Jkj* NOTICE—If Stepiiev Goougf.au, is in 

or about this place, or any imfurnvation concern- 

ing him can be given, it would be confering a 

great benefit for him to call at Mr. Hugh La- 

tham’s in this place, on Washington street. 

feb 21—3t____ 
DO" COLD WATER ARMY—The fifth an- 

nual meeting of this Society will be held at the 

First Presbyterian Lecture Room, on the 22d in- 

stant, at 10$ o’clock, A. M., on which occasion 
addresses will be delivered by several of its mem- 

bers. The public arc invited to attend. 
leb 20—3t 

GRAND VOCAL CONCERT.—The Ladies 
anti Gentlemen of Alt xandria are respect- 

fully informed that Mrs Timm and Mr. Bri'mtoh 
of the New York Society’s Concerts, intend giv- 
ing a Gran«l Vocal Concert at the LYCEUM, as- 

sisted by Mn. Hautonville and Mr. Anderton,on 
SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. -22d, 1815. 

PROGRAMME—?\nr 1st. 

The Star Spangled Banner,—Mrs Timm, Mrs. 
Hautonville. Mr. Brunton, and Mr. Anderton. j 

Song—The Toast be dear Woman—by Mr. 
Brunton— Rod well. 

Love launched a fairy boat—Mrs. Timm—Gully. 
Duett—1’vc wandered in Dreams—Mr. Brun- 

ton and Mrs. Timm—J. A. Wade. 
Song—I have pluck’d the fairest flower—Mr. 

Brunton—A. Lee. 
“ I'll he no submissive Wife”—Mr. Timm, 

Final—“Chough and Crow”—Mr. Brunton, 
Mrs. Timm, Mrs. Hautonville, and Mr. An- 
derton. 

Part 2nd. 
Song—Do you ever think of me—Mr. Brun- 

ton—N. J Sporle. 
u 1 dreamt l dwelt in Marble Halls, (from the 

opera of the Bohemiau Girl,) by Mrs.Timm, 
— Balfe. 

“Then you'll remember me. (ditto), Mr. Brun- 
ton— Balfe. 

Duett—Happy banks of Ganges, Mrs. Timm, 
Mr. Brunton—Amber. 

Song— Lucy Long, by Mrs. Timm—arranged by 
G. Loder. j 

Duett—When a little farm we keep —Mr. I 
Brunton and Mrs. Timm. 

Finale—Punchinello, by Mrs. Timm, Mr. Brun- 
ton, Mrs. Hautonville and Mr. Anderton. 

Mr. Hewett will preside at the Piano Forte. 
Tickets 50 cents. Doors open at half past 

7 o’clock, to commence at 8 o’clock precisely* 
feb 21— 2t 

__ 

CAORDAGE—30 coils Philadelphia Seine 
J Rope, for sale at Manufacturer’s prices, by 
feb 22 POWELL ic MARBURY. 

O ALT.—2,000 bushels New York Salt, in bar- 
• a 1 

►w' i Cl'S km saie j(»", in « iii'ic. 

feb 22 POW BLL Sc MARBURY* 

HERRINGS.—Net ami Gross, N. Carolina! 
ami Potomac Herring, in store ami for sale ! 

by [feb *22] POWELL Sc MARBURY._I 

tjALDWLN APPLES.—103 barrels, inline 
3 order, rec'd per Schr. (Radiator from Bos- 

ton for sale by LAMBERT Sc McKLNZIE. 
,2/so, 50 bbls. Mercer Potatoes_ feb 22 

OCOTCH HERRING.—20 boxes Scotch Iler- 
^ ring at ol) cts. box — for sale by 

A. S. WILLIS Sc BRO. 
feb 23 King Sireet. 

\T7 OOD WARE.-60 nests Iron and Wood 
\ V. bound Tubs—Iron J 1,13J, Wood 621- cts. 

per nest, for sale by A. S. WILLIS & BRO. 
fob 23 King street. 

I AMP CHIMNEYS AND WICKS.—A full 
Jk supply of Lamp Chimneys and Wicks for 

Cornelius’s Lard Lamps, just received 
2d mo. 23 R. H. MILLER. 

Brandy, gin, &c.— 
5 quarter casks Brandy 

]0 eighth casks do. 
1 pipe Gin 

12quarter casks Vinegar 
3 casks London Porter in bodies— 

Landing from schr. Dodge, from New \ ork, 
and for sale bv 

feb *22 POWELL & MARBURY. 

I17I1EAT—Purchased by 
ff feb 17 THOMAS & DYER. 

rif\ DOZEN FRESH EGGS, just rec’d by 
ill m « c ivii i ic $r nitn 
« V / 1UU " nil "- 

'1'X'TaNTED.—10 bushels of Jerusalem Arti* 
m chokes, deliverable at any place in town. 

Apply at this office. feb 21—3t 

C1 LOVER SEED.—100 bus. prime Clover 
f Seed, for sale by 
feb 19 B. WHEAT k SONS^ 

SCOTCH WHISKEY—1 cask genuine High- 
land Malt, old and of high flavor' received 

th is dav and for sale bv 
feb 13 KERR k McLEAN. 

C'lLOVERSEED.—Prime Ohio Cloversced, j 
J free from ripple, for sale bv 

WM. N. ROWE, 
feb 21 Thompson's wharf. { 

IjP .D SD 133 ^ ijf* 1 «2 o 

CONGRESS.—In the Senate, yesterday, the 
debate on Texas was continued. Mr. Merrick 
came out in favor of Annexation. In the House 
of Representatives, the Appropriation Rill was 

discussed. 

York I 
Herald, states, with a great flourish, that he has j 
received certain information, that on the capture 
of banta Anna, papers and documents were 

found on his person, which went to show the 
British had for some time been in treaty with him 
for the cession of all the Californias—-Bays, 
Harbors, Islands,—all of that splendid and beau- 
tiful country, to Her Majesty, the Queen of 
Great Britain. 

TWENTY-THREE DAYS LATER FROM 
EUROPE-ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM- 
SHIP HIBERNIA. 
We have received files of papers from Liver- 

pool and London to the 3d and 4th iri<t. brought 
by the Hibernia, Captain Lyric. The following 
is a summary of the news. 

Arrest and execution of the Spanish Insurgent 
Chief Zurbano. 

Dangerous sicknes* of the Pope of Rome. 
No news ol the missing packet ships. 
More memorials to repeal the duty on cotton. 
Sir Charles Metcalfe made a peer under the 

title Baron Metcalfe. 
Meeting of the conservative party in France— 

Reply of the Ministers to their address. Reply 
ol (he King to the Chamber of Deputies. 

The papers contain very little news of impor- 
tance. 

The money market was very easy, and cotton 
remains at previous quotations. 

FOIl NEW YORK.—The regular 
r<j'* 'YMpacket Schr. PODGE, W. Knapp, mas- 

ter, will have despatch. For freight apply to 
tiie Captain on board or to 

feb 22 S. SHINN, Janney's Wharf. 

FOR BALTIMORE-REGULAR 
£ LINE.—The packet schooner A'EFF.i- 

TUlt, I’hns. Travers, Master, will sail on Satur- 
day, the 22d inst. For freight apply to 

feb 20—3t LAMBERT 8t McKENZTE. 
V ESSEL WANTED.—A good vessel 

i of 1000 or 1200 bbls. is wanted for a 
W rst India voyage. Apply to 

_fcb 10 WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

ATTENTION! MOUNT VERNON GUARDS! 

You are hereby notified to assem- 

ble at the Armory, on MONDAY, 

24th instant, at 10 o'clock, in full 

winter uniform for parade. 
WM. II. JOHNSON, 

Secretary. 
feb 22—2t 

_ __ 

ATTENTION! COLUMBIAN RIFLEMEN. 

You are notified to meet on .Von- 

duy. ‘241/i inst. at the Armory, at 10 

o’clock, for parade. By order of 

the Captain. 
A. D. WARFIELD, 

UU o. s- 

JBL feb 22-2t 

*2* KOK RENT.—An excellent tenement 

jjlgff with five rooms in the immediate neigh- 
borhood of the best water, on Queen street, near 

Henry. For terms, kc., enquire of 
E. R. LIPPITT, 

feb 20—3t Office of Southern Churchman. 

ALEXANDRI A LOTTERY—Class 3, for 1845, 
To be drawn at the Mayor’s Office, Alexandria, 

on SATURDAY, February 22, 1S45, 
at 1} o’clock, P.M. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $40,000 
I Prize of 15,000 
1 do of 8,000 
1 do of 5,000 
1 do of 3,003 

50 Prizes of 1,000 kc. 
Tickets $10—Shares in proportion. 

For sale, in a great variety of numbers, by 
JOHN CORSE, 

Lottery and Exchange Broker. 

Drawn Nos. of the Alexandria L’y, Class No. 7. 
15 5 6 11 05 54 52 03 56 44 10 57 

THIS DAY, FEllRUARY 22</, 
These splendid Cattle were raised and fatted 

by onr well known old friend, Sydnor Bailey, 
Esq., of Loudoun county, who ha* "pared no pains 
nor expense in bringing them to the greatest per- 
fection, as he intended one ot them specially as a 

present to the greatest wan in the known world — 

Henry Clay; but in consequence of his defeat, 
they are now turned into a different channel.— 
These splendid Cattle have, been purchased by 
the subscribers who will have them slaughtered 
and oiler them for «ale at their respective St iffs, 
on SATURDAY MORNING, the 22<1 of Feb- 

ruary, the Glorious Day, which gave biith to the 

Immortal Washington. 
WM. R. RICHARDS, 

feb 18—eo3t* HARRISON EMERSON. 

KERR & Me LEAN haverecciv- 
ed during the past week, 6 half 

pipcsi aim an Uvirieii uuo v/m .i- 

mprif'in Whiskey; 
150 bottles, (pint and quarts,) genuine Old Scotch 

Whiskey; 
2half pipes very old ,!Otard’ Brandy, and 
1 pipe pure Holland Clin. 
Thev have always on hand a large assort- 

ment of MIXES and LIQUORS— in wood and 

glass, and a constant supply ol Barclay 6c ier- 

kins’sJ celebrated London,'double Brown Stout, 
in quart and pints English Cheese, 6cc. ffeb 21 

lace ? 

Use the Chinese Shaving Cream- 
Beards no longer tough will seem. 

Gently, then, the razor’s art, 
Frees the chin from pain and smart. 

Henry’s Chinese Shaving Cream possesses a 

double quality. It not only softens the beard, 
hut heals all cuts and eradicates those little pim- 
ples which render shaving so unpleasant to some. 

It gives a pleasant feeling to the skin alter the 

razor has done its duty, and leaves it smooth and 

free from blemish. A better compound was ne- 

ver invented or ottered for sale. Prepared by A. 

B. Sands 6c Co , and for sate at 
HhMxV COOK ?> 

Jeb2l__I)r,1»r »Slore‘ 

pLOVERSEED.-25 bags just received and 
vy lor sale by 

feb 17 POWELL 6c MARBURY. 

HERRING.—50 bbls. Nett and Gross Herr- 
ing for sale by 

feb ,9 B. WHEAT 6c SONS. 

1“ -TNGIdSH"aNolviERCER ~POTATOES— 
J In prime order, for sale by 
feb 18 A. S.^VILLIS & BRO., Kingjt. 

C'lLOY'ER SEED.—A lot of prime Clover 
y Seed, free from ripple, for sale by 
feb \U A. S. WILLIS & BRO- 

CAORN, OATS,“SHORTS, &c.—600 bush. 
J Corn in the ear, white and yellow; 200 do. 

Oats. 600 do. Shorts; ShipstufT, Shelled Com 6c 
Cut Oats Straw, for sale by 

feb 17 f. M. WHITE 

AUCTION SALES. 
I 'M RNITl RESALE.—On Saturdaymtfafing, 
L1 2‘2d instant, will be sold in the Market 

Square, «undry article* of // )l SI'HU.D.l.Yt) 
KITCHEX FURXITURE, lot of seasonable 
('lothing, a few bags Uea Nut*; al*o, Stove*, 
Sic., Sec. GEORGE WHITE, 

fob 21—2t Auctioneer. 

T7WIMKTY AUCTION.-Thi*, Saturday 
7 evening, 22 l inst , at my Audi n Room>, 

commencing at early cnmilr-ligbt. will !v sold a 

variety of article* iu-t opening, vieh as I):v 
(iood«,J Hardware, CutlcrvgjUr Janr ia 'fable and 
l ea Spoon*, Butfe.il German Silwr do., Bras* 
and Steel SnulUrs and Trays, '|>a Trays and 
Waiter*: Cuke and B ill S ap, Blacking, Bit s, 

Needles Wood an I Bra** 30 hour uid eight day 
(dock*, of superior finish, and tvnrrentcd to kc *p 
good time. Sec.. Sec. 

feb22—It GEORGE WHtt 

BY ANDREW J. FLEMING, 

j Wild, be sold b> auction at Sehobit MN V* ire- 

• » house, on Union street, between Brinco 
and Duke, on .'L»nhr/2 W5, commencing at I l o’- 
clock— 

i H)d bags Green Ri > Codec 
21 hluls. new crop N. O., B. R. and Cuba 

Sugars 
50 bid*. New Orleans Mol:v--c3 

r u_ n < f 
• # .1 ll 0-1 tf .It' 

:> half-chests (Fir p >\vder and Ira; erial Tea', 
country pui kad 

10 boxes in K> i •! ) 

O’ box* ^ Sin ;!e I/ at' Sugar. f< b 91 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 
R T'STi d/'S S AI .K.—On Tu, laV* the %5th 

Jl ins!., at 1*2 o’clock, M will bo -old on 
the Mount Vernon Race (' ursc, about one 

mile north of Alcxandr n, se ver d Frame Build- 
ings, and a large quantity of Flank Ferae; all 
recently erect* d in the he -1 mnnm r. and of good 
and substantial materia!'. SVld umbra deed of 
trust. Sale p ;*itive—terms C:h—whi.h must 
be paid before the pn ; < rty i r< moved c!i‘ the 
premises. Those cording such prr pi * ty will do 
well to attend the sale, a'it w ill [ ositivciy be 
sold, for whatever it will briar. 

aiKlSTOFUFR m:\i.m. 
jan 93 — .It&ds TrU'fce. 

\ SMALL FARM Full SALK.—In pur- 
suanee of a deed of trut. the under.'igned 

1 will, on ll t iliKsduy, the 'd.'lh dun < * Jnnua v nrxf, 
| ut 1*2 o'clock, ,1/.. at tie* d'avern of J din IF Zim- 
merman, Wot Land, offer lor s i!e by public auc- 

tion, tiie tract of land in Fairfax county, Ya 
formerly the Mount Yemeni Knee t’our4*', con- 

taining nearly .)I ai rev d bis land is of good 
quality, is distant le4" than !> mil." fi :a A If \/.n- 

; dria, has upon it a good dwi Ring. and la:zc barn, 
Jkc., and ha> the use of a well of excellent wa- 

ter, conveniently situated. 
FZP’The toi ms. which will be easy, will be 

made known at the sale., 
dec 28—eotd \V. S. JOHNS FOX, Trustee. 
!* The above sale is postponed until A/.ui- 

day lilt 21th dun of 1'e.hruary nut. ot I i o'clock, 
A J)I. \YM. S. JOHNS FOX, 

•» r» 1 r n aI .1 f\ i*m t..ri 
A • * V k V* U V 

‘ARSIJAI/S SALE.—Will be ottered for 

( sale, on Saturday, the 'Slh day <f March no.', 
| on the premises, at 1 o’clock, F. M., for cash, a 

Tenement and a lot of Ground, in llie.* town < f 
I Alexandria, situated and bounded a- follow**: I > 

j wit: beginingon the Smith side of Wolfe street, 
lone hundred and six feet to the We-tuard of 

| Fairfax street: and on the wot line of a twelve 
i feet Alley; thence with -aid Alley, South parallel 
to Fan fax street, ninety two feet *:\ inchi % to an- 

other aMey eight feet wide, leading westwardly 
from the former, seventy feet; thetf on said eight 
feet alley wcstwardly, parallel to Wolfe stp 11. \\ 

feet; tlienee North parallel to Fairfax stieet. id .<• 

ty-two feet six inches to Wolfe stre< t; tlienee on 

Wolfe street, East, thirty fc< t to the beginning, 
with the right of way over the said alloy ; the 

Property of Bridget McLaughlin, to satisfy an c\- 

I edition in favor of ChristV Neale, Judge, kr,) 
(for the u-e of A. C. Cazcnove & Co. Al-o, a 

i balance due on an execution in favor of W iii irn 

l). Nutt against the said Bridget McLaughlin and 
Edward Slier h\\ 

feb 5—Sawte _I> MINOR, P. M. 

mRUST SALE OF REAL ESTATE.— 
A By virtue of a deed of trust, executed lo 

me by W illis A Kcrcheva! and Frances K., Ins 
wife, bearing date on tin* I-it day of January, 
184*2, and of record in the Gleil. s Oilier of the 

County Couit of Fauquier, l shall proceed to ‘•ell 
to the highest bidder, at public auction, on IWdmj, 
the Uh day of. Ijnil, IS lor the put poses tin rnn 

mentioned, on the prcmi-c-, in tin village <d ’Pa- 

ris, Fauquier county, Yu., a ceitain LOT OF 
LAND, containing upwards of.onc-fourth of an 

acre, with a fine dwelling hrm*e upon it, 
I ^Hg^wilh four good rooms, other iv ce-- »r\-out- 

| bouses, and a good (garden. It being the same 

house and lot formerly occupied by the sail 

Wiilis A Kerchfval, and is now in the po^e-Mon 
j of W. M. Carter. Also two cdhu* lease Lots 
i with a House upon one of the said lease iot-*. and 
i designated in town plat as Lot No. 2 and 
and are now in the poyCRion of Ilurmih Luke- 
nati The said property is situab 1 in a *!• ira-. 
hie part of the Village; ami p r?. wishing to 

i purchase would find it lo tl. -ir advaid:;;. t> 

examine lhe said property before punba-ng 
j elsewhere. .Mr. K lici t McArLr who n -t ,es 

in Uppcrvillc, Virginia, will tike pba*me 
| in showing said property to any | ccvm- u 1-hii g 
! to buv. The I,n[< will bo so’ I sc;, i; .’• :» > tri 

j purchasers. Selling a-> Trustee, 1 shall ot*ly cn- 

i vcy sue!i title as is vested in me, but the title i-> 

; supposed to !jc perfect. 
; Terms'The purchaser or purchasers v,’ill bo 

required to pay in cash, about s*70J, and the 
residue in one, two, and thtVc years, with intor- 

! est from the day of sale, and a'bn 1 ot tiu>t upon 
the propertv, to secure the delVrr d pa worn Ls. 

L. lb BAVNE, trustee. 1 

i Paris, Fauquier C*y., jan 31 —cob 

VALUABLE '1 U VT OF LAND \T Al C- 
TION.— By virtue ot two i)t uh of Trust, 

the or.c from Augustine Newton, decease !. to 

Lawrence B. Taylor, h' uing d itr* on tl :J 1 d V 

of* March, 1313, the other from the said \ugu 
tine Newton to Daniel Divbor, bearing date the. 

Kith day of January, iSU, and for thq puip* ^ s 

in the said deeds respectively mu.l*on 1, w «Ii o 

offered for sale at Public. Audi m, l>» B«c highest 
bidder, for cash, on Monday, th I'M dry • 

March, 1315, between the hours of 12 o*c! h.;, 

M., and 2 o’clock, P. M., at the Duelling 
House occupied by .Mr. Charles A. Aeut »n, j >u- 

rv valuable Tract of Land, containing ~ IS a' res. 

'Phis Land i-> situated about eight miles from 
i Alexandria, and in the immediate vicinity of the 
1 Turnpike rood, leading from Alexandria to Lees- 

burg, being about half a mile from the second 
I 'Poll gate on that Road; it is about Gx or seven 

i miles from Georgetown, and is perfectly conve* 
1 nient to the markets of the three cities of the 
! District of Columbia. There is a verv comb rt- 

/pt able DWEUAXG IKG xE, and all requi- 
^Jijr site outbuildings, on the premises. Any 
one wishing to obtain a comfortable residence, 
and productive Farm, will no doubt be accoiu- 

modated, by purchasing this Tract of Land. 
LAWRENCE B. TAYLOR, 

Trustee in M dec L 

DANIEL IMVTON. 
feb 4—eots Fruste* : b ed. 

"¥"1 I.Af!KI\fi.—12 eroce Fatman & Brother** 

i x3 superior, ami Mason's unequal**- * a*»d mint- 

j Ratable Challenge Blacking, received and lor sa.a 

at reduced prices, by 
fcb21 GhU. U HI IF.. 

!VT EW GOODS.—Blue and bl'k Cloth',; brown 

iN and bleached Cottons; twilled Cotton; white 
i Flannel; 10*4, 11*4 and 12-4 Whitney Blanket,; 
I common do.; Ginghams, black and white cot- 

ton Hose; do half cotton Hose; Skein Cotton, 
i Roll Tapes. Hooks and Eyes, Fancy Boxes. Ra- 

dies1 Reticules, glazed Caps, &c. kc. Jo*t re- 

ceived and for sale low by 
fob 21 GEO. WHITE. 

DRIED CHERRIES, Damsons, Peaches and 

Apples, also, a lot prime white Corn Meal. 
Ju^t received by ,ir._ 

I ftb *i\ A. S, WILLIS k BRO. 


